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September 13 , 1961 
Mr . J. Roy Vaughan 
Gospel Advocate 
1.:.0 7th Avenue, North 
Nashvi l! e, Tennessee 
Dear Bro ther Vaughan: 
Pl a se place th following item in the 11 News and 
No te s. 11 
"Recent! y at Broad Street we have had a Bible School 
Clinic co nducted in a splendid manner by Brad and Betty 
Brumley of Free-Hardeman College . 
"Last week the cong ·"·egation participated in a 
Singi1g Schoo l under Brot;1er Jos5.ah Darnall's direction. 
Brother Darnall, of tne Murray (Ky.) State College Music 
Facu 1.ty, ,_i'd a masterfu'. job of lnterprcting music theory 
to the average memt...~r with th..: resultant being geat con-
gregational improvement in singing. 11 
Fraternally, 
John All en Cha lk 
